
LLC

Elopements, Small Wedding, & Wedding
Price List

Disclaimer: please contact Taylor Perez Photography LLC directly for

pricing of services. Elopement and Small Wedding Photography packages

start at $2,000, but can vary depending on if extra hours are needed, more

than 2 locations, or if extra editing is requested.

Please fill out the initial Taylor Perez Photography LLC Elopement and Small Wedding

questionnaire linked below. This will start to compile your detailed elopement or small

wedding day timeline, and will be utilized during our first consultation to help me learn

more about you! :)

https://form.jotform.com/tperezphoto/elopementsmallwedding-questionnaire

Once you have completed the initial questionnaire select your date/dates within Taylor

Perez Photography LLC’s calendar via https://book.usesession.com/i/l78F3xwbq.

Breakdown Of Services:

● Prior to booking, one on one phone consultation to get to know one another and
answer questions.

● Once booked, we'll schedule our first one on one in person consultation to
discuss more about your special day.

● A final consultation to finalize the timeline for your elopement or small Wedding
(1 week before shoot).

● 6 hour session for you, your partner, officiant, and witness (if you have one), or 6
hour session for your small wedding ceremony, and reception (50 people or less
in attendance).

Contact
tperezphoto@gmail.com (540) 840-8569

www.taylorperezphotography.com
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● 100-300+ HQ photos + edits (additional photos + editing is $50 per photo).
● Personalized USB drive or CD of your final images.
● 3 complimentary prints of your top 3 favorite photographs from your special day

(size and type of paper will be discussed when selecting the final images for your
complimentary prints, if you would like more prints please reach out to Taylor
Perez Photography LLC personally to discuss printing services).

● Turn around time for full access to your personalized elopement or small wedding
portfolio is 12 weeks.

● All galleries will be available via Google Drive for 90 days upon completion to
download, after 90 days have passed portfolios will be removed.

Contact
tperezphoto@gmail.com (540) 840-8569

www.taylorperezphotography.com
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Elopements, Small Wedding, & Wedding
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Disclaimer: please contact Taylor Perez Photography LLC directly for

pricing of services. Wedding Photography packages start at $4,000, but

can vary depending on if extra hours are needed, more than 4 locations, or

if extra editing is requested.

Please fill out the initial Taylor Perez Photography LLC Wedding questionnaire linked

below, this will start to compile your detailed wedding day timeline and will be utilized

during our first consultation to help me learn more about you! :)

  https://form.jotform.com/tperezphoto/wedding-questionnaire--

Once you have completed the initial questionnaire please select your date/dates within

Taylor Perez Photography LLC’s calendar via https://book.usesession.com/i/l78F3xwbq.

Breakdown Of Services:

● Prior to booking, one on one phone consultation to get to know one another and
answer questions.

● Once booked, we'll schedule our first one on one in person consultation to
discuss more about your special day.

● A final consultation to finalize the timeline for your Wedding (1 week before
shoot).

● 8 hour session to include the bride and groom getting ready photos, the
ceremony, and the reception (50 people or more in attendance, if you will have

Contact
tperezphoto@gmail.com (540) 840-8569

www.taylorperezphotography.com
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less than 50 guests in attendance please see the elopement and small wedding
section above).

● 300-500+ HQ photos + edits (additional photos + editing is $50 per photo).
● Personalized USB drive or CD of your final images.
● 5 complimentary prints of your top 5 favorite photographs from your special day

(size and type of paper will be discussed when selecting the final images for your
complimentary prints, if you would like more prints please reach out to Taylor
Perez Photography LLC personally to discuss printing services).

● Turn around time for full access to your personalized wedding portfolio is 12
weeks.

● All galleries will be available via Google Drive for 90 days upon completion to
download, after 90 days have passed portfolios will be removed.

Contact
tperezphoto@gmail.com (540) 840-8569

www.taylorperezphotography.com
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